Jana Francis
Sep 3

Gary Ramos

After the birth of her child, Jana’s love of online deal hunting and her quest for finding the most popular
baby products at steep discounts were the catalysts for the creation of a new kind of website. She and a
partner created Steal Network, and then launched babySTEALS.com. www.steals.com

Sep 10

Founder of a precision metal fabrication for electronics business in California, Mr. Ramos grew the business
from a two‐man shop to 650 employees.

Karleigh
Heywood

A Snow College alumnus and book artist, Karleigh believes education does not end with graduation. Having
taught bookbinding and book arts for several years in the western US, her successful “Badger & Chirp” Etsy
business showcases her unique art in hand‐made book form. https://www.etsy.com/shop/badgerandchirp

Sep 17

Sep 24

Susan Petersen started making baby moccasins at her kitchen table from a bag of scrap leather. After
experimenting with designs and with a $200 bootstrap budget, she launched a business. Her baby moccs
have been featured in Parenting Magazine, US Weekly, and have been purchased by the likes of Kim and
Kourtney Kardashian. She appeared on Shark Tank in January of 2014. www.freshlypicked.com

Oct 1

TBA

Susan
Peterson

Kevin Jones
Oct 8

Marti Wymer
Oct 15

Ben Harrison
Oct 22

Rod Smith
Oct 29

Tyson Olson
Nov 5

Neal Harmon
Nov 12

Dallas
Robinson
Nov 19

While in Texas, Keven spent 20 years perfecting his cooking skills of all things barbecue and Snap Daddy’s
BBQ sauce was born. Today his BBQ sauce can be found in dozens of stores. www.snapdaddys.com
After her mom, who lived far away, was diagnosed with cancer, Marti wanted to do something to comfort
her. She immediately thought of chicken soup. In this crisis of the heart, Spoonful of Comfort was born.
Gourmet soups delivered has proven successful! The business was featured on the cover of Entrepreneur
magazine’s most brilliant ideas issue. www.spoonfulofcomfort.com
A serial entrepreneur, Ben started his first business while still in college. After completing his education
and a stint with Warner Brothers, he founded Big Brainz, a high‐end educational video game
company.www.bigbrainz.com
The Green PolkaDot Box, based in Sanpete County, offers natural and organic, non‐GMO foods at
wholesale prices, and delivers them directly to your doorstep. www.greenpolkadotbox.com
Everyone loves pizza! Tyson and his business partner brought the Little Caesar’s Pizza franchise to Ephraim.
It has been so successful, he is opening a new one in Nephi.
Movies, TV and YouTube, minus the bosoms, blood and bad words! Neal and his brother Jeffrey created a
popular service that allows users to filter streaming movies, TV shows, and popular YouTube videos.
www.vidangel.com
Kisstixx®‐‐the best thing to happen to kissing since the French got their lips on it! The Shark Tank win in
2012 helped Dallas and cofounder Mike Buonomo launch their unique flavored lip balm to a nationwide
market. www.kisstixx.com

